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Contact + Booking 

The St. Roch Syncopators 
are available for bookings, 

engagements & private parties

The band can perform as a seated 
traditional jazz ensemble or as a parade 
band for second lines and celebrations. 
An additional fee is required for permits 

as a parade band.

For booking call:

Ed (504) 810-4137

Ryan (916) 206-9526

Email: edoskey@mac.com

neworleansjazzband.org

mailto:edoskey%40mac.com?subject=
http://neworleansjazzband.org


Band Bio

Formed in New Orleans in the 
summer of 2015, The Saint Roch Syncopators 

includes Ryan Robertson on trumpet, Brandon Brunious 

on banjo, Scotty Yost on trombone, Ed Doskey on 

sousaphone, and Rose Cangelosi on drums.

The band was formed after Ryan and Brandon became 

while playing together with the Black Dragons on 

Frenchmen Street. Both originally from Sacramento, 

California, Scotty and Ryan connected through the 

Sacramento Jazz Society and when Scotty moved to New 

Orleans, was added to the band. Ed played with Brandon 

in the Ninth Ward Marching Band and was quickly 

included into what is now the Saint Roch Syncopators.

The name “Saint Roch Syncopators” comes from the 

neighborhood where both Ryan and Brandon live in 

New Orleans, Faubourg Saint Roch (pronounced “SAINT 

ROCK”). Syncopation is the arrangement of rhythms or 

accents that forms an off-beat or unexpected sound.



A masters-level educated musician, Ryan has 
been playing trumpet for decades. He has played 
professionally on the international scale with the 
Viper Mad Trio, and is currently a private lesson 

teacher in New Orleans.

Ryan Robertson



A fifth generation New Orleans musician, Brandon is the 
son of jazz trumpeter Wendell Brunious and grandson 

of Cab Calloway arranger John “Picket” Brunious. 
Educated at NOCCA alongside Trombone Shorty and 
Jonathan Batiste, Brandon plays trumpet, bass, guitar, 

banjo and sousaphone and has been performing 
professionally for more than twenty years.

Brandon Brunios



A California native, Scotty was trained at California 
State University at Chico and has been performing 
live jazz for more than ten years in various bands 

such as The City of Trees, The Cork Poppas and the 
Sacramento Jazz Society.

Scotty Yost



Having played in dozens of New Orleans bands for more 
than twenty years, Ed Doskey brings in the bass on the 
sousaphone. An acclaimed disability lawyer, Ed finds 
time in his busy schedule to play one of the strongest 

sousaphone sounds in the city.

Ed Doskey



Rose’s love of music began at an early age. Her first drum 
teacher, Allen Goodman, inspired her to peruse a musical 

path heavily influenced by playing jazz music. After 
graduating with her Bachelors degree, she came to New 
Orleans on a musical pilgrimage in July of 2015. Since 

then she has been playing music full time around town as 
a freelance drummer and in groups of varying styles from 

traditional and more modern styles of jazz, to swing, 
country, folk, RnB, rock, and indie rock. Rose also fronts 

her own band of original music on vocals and drums, 
called Fantasy Non Fiction. (fantasynonfiction.com) 

Rose Cangelosi



Video + MP3

Watch on our website »

Listen at ReverbNation »

http://neworleansjazzband.org/video/
https://www.reverbnation.com/StRochSyncopators
http://neworleansjazzband.org/video/
https://www.reverbnation.com/StRochSyncopators


Albums

NEW ALBUM 
“Working Men” 

available now at the 
Louisiana Music Factory!

Listen at LMF’s website »

https://www.louisianamusicfactory.com/shop/compact-disc/saint-roch-synchopators-working-men/
https://www.louisianamusicfactory.com/shop/compact-disc/saint-roch-synchopators-working-men/


Stage Plot

Monitor Monitor Monitor

AUDIENCE

ED
(Sousaphone)

Rose
(Drum Kit)

Ryan
(Trumpet)

1 DI (Trumpet)

1 DI (Sousaphone)

1 Vocal Mic
(Shared 

for Ryan & 
Scotty)

Scotty
(Trombone)

1 DI (Trombone)

Brandon
(Banjo)

1 DI (Banjo)

1 Vocal mic


